
,Use the Only Spring Remedy in the World That has
Stood Every Test of Time.

PAH'S CELERY G i SAKE
I In March, April and May use Paine's
celery compound.
$ .And-onl- Paine's celery compound!
For it is nature's remedy.
5 Do not for a moment confound it
'with any of the ignorant, catchpenny,
short lived patent remedies Karwipa-rillu- s,

nervines and tonics that hear as
tnuch resenihlance to Paine's celery

Jjsuisiliound as the parasite viiiiia do to
Itlie oaks that they live on.

Paine's celery compound cures dis-

ease. It makes people well. It has
Hived the lives of thousands of suffer-
ers. It makes the weak strong.

It purities the hlood and enriches the
jiierves.
a Every condition of winter life has
nieen detrimental to health. There has
$ieen a Bteady decline in nervous vigor.
JKow that spring comes the body is ready
'toeast off unhealthy tissues if it is only
'given a chance. Tins opportunity comes
Swhen the excretory organs, kidneyB,
Jskin and bowels are made to work lic-

it ively and the nerves are nblo to fur-.nis- h

sufficient energy to the digestive
.organs.

It has been ascertained that in Russia
S73 per 1,000 girls marry before reach-
ing the age of twenty.

Mrs Humphrey Ward, the English
novelist, has turned her energies to-

wards writing a play.

WISE AS AN OWL.

The owl is said to he the wisest of birds
ihecatise he keeps both eyes and ears wide
open, soys nothing and keeps up a good

.deal of thinking. When sciatica takes hold
ufaman, lie is wisest who says nothing!
nut Keeps Ins eyes and ears open tor the
ihest remedy, who thinks and knows it may
Jesuit in (Tippling, and who tinds by trial

ImtiSt. Jacobs Oil is the best known rem-i- y

tor its treatment and permanent cure.
. ijienetriiles to t lie scat of the exerutiMing' 7"tj. soothes and cures it, anil prevents

liat'"oi!ietiiiis happens--th- e use of the
.'surgeon's knife to get rid of the 'torment.
i'TtlH riU-- l tltitllfU lltlfl Mini, fiota nllli.blir atwl
St he' sciatica sufferer should act nrnnnitlv to
arrest the progress of the disease and to re--
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Oil to its natural condition.

The lady manager of a California in-

surance company is credited with the
largest salary paid to any woman
$ 10,000 a year.

OVER THE TRECIPICE

Hosts of InvairHs tumble to destruction simplv
because they will exercise no discretion In the
matters of eating, drinking and the avoidance
of exciting causes, and, above all, in the item
ofmedicail They persist In dosing them-
selves in season and out of season with drastic
and violent remedies, opiates and mineral
poisons. The best, the safest, the pleasantest
substitute for such hurtful is

Btomach Hitters, potent for malarial,
rheumatic, dyspeptic, nervous and biliouscomplaints.

Illinois spends at least 3, 000,000 a
year in punshing criminals. It spends
scarcely anything for their reform.

ROME PRODUCTS AND PURE FOOD.

All T?AKtfm Rfflin .......II.. ..
light colored and oi heavy body, is made fromglucose. "Tin (lanlrn Drip'' is made fromhtigar Cane and is strictly pure. It is for sale
"... i f", in cans oniy. manufac-tured by the Pacific Coast Syrup Co. All gen-
uine "Ten (iimlru )rm" have the manufac-turer s name lithographed on every can.

HOW'S THIS T

We Offer One Hundred Tlnllnra PnuaMany case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.
J- CHhNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We the unri,irklLri...l lint... i.n..... 17 1 ..u
or the last 16 years, and believe him perfectly

Honorable In all business transactions and tin-S-

,0 carr' out any obligations made
J - uiiu.

West & Thcax,
Vt holcsale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HALDINO, KINNAX& MARVIN,

ti.ii, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
JtV "'"" is LBhtMi iniLTiiHiiy. ail-ing directly upon the blood and mucous ur--

"T .u system. Frke 75c. bottle. Boldvy pruitKfMB. Testimonials 'free.
iimmuy ring are tne oest.

PiSQ'S Cure for C!nnnmntlnn to
iritif iiuixl in tir Koiiua i

AlbriKht, MilMijburg, Pa.,Dec ulRJO.

Schilling's Best is simply
good honest tea, well grad
ed, fresh -- roasted, nartpH
air-tig-

ht.

If you don't like it, your
grocer returns your money
in mil.

.iere is no other such
dealing in tea.
.Schilling Com....

&u I tutw. 4H

No remedy in the world accomplishes
these results like Paine's celery com-
pound. It nourishes, regulates and in-

vigorates the entire nervous system
from the brain to the minutest nerve
filament. It causes an increased appe-
tite and tones up the stomach to deal
with the increased food. Its nourish-
ing action is immediately manifest in
a clearing" up of tho muddy, unhenlthr
skin, an increase in weight and more
refreshing Bleep.

First discovered after laborious,
scientific research by the ablest physi-
cian America has produced, Prof. Ed-
ward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
Dartmouth college, it is prescribed and
publicly indorsed by the best practi-
tioners in every city in America. It
has been so enthusiastically recom-
mended by grateful men and women
in every walk of life that it is today in
every sense the most popular remedy
the world ever knew.

It has proven itself the greatest of all
spring medicines.

In New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston, St. Louis and two or three
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nonsense has been
written and b-
elieved, about
blood purifiers.
What purifies the
blood? .

the toeys
purify m mm

"and they alone.
If diseased, however, they cannot,

and the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys,
the sewers of the system, every three
minutes, night and day. while life
endures.

4

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and
nature does the rest.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned blood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
functions.

There is no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified. The
theory is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence.

Be through per
sonal prooi. ,

Rheumatis

any way; I was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so that I
was soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk

cross the room, and
when I had finished one dozen bottles
was enred completely and am as well M
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegeta-tabl- e)

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
end to anyone

our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ca.
UAnQ roT lrcln ind locmtln OoM or RllvnrniL'ij ore. lost or bldilm treasures. M.D.FUW-Xk-
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other large cities, the leading newspa-
pers, making their own canvasses again
this year, have found that the demand
for Paine's celery compound surpasses
that of all other remedies together!

Paine's celery compound, taken dur-
ing the early spring days, has even
more than its usual remarkable eff-
iciency in making people well. It
makes short work of ilideaoC It, iupid-I- v

drives out neuralgia, sleeplessness,
dyspepsia and rheumatism from the
system. It removes that lassitude, or
"tired feeling," which betokens weak-
ened nerves and poor blood.

Women working in close offices, sales-
women tired out and nervous from long
hours' standing on their feet and wait-
ing on impatient, irritating customers;
overworked, worried and disheartened
men and women everywhere will be
astonished to find how much happier
life becomes when their nerves have
been strengthened and their blood puri-
fied by means of this great remedy.

No other remedy has the hearty ap-
proval of a like body of educated men
and women and professional men, nor
has there ever been a remedy that was

Shot A bead of Armor Again.
Only a few years ago a process was

discovered by means of which the ar-
mor plates of war ships could be so
hardened on the face that the best pro-
jectiles were shattered on striking
them. This was regarded as a decisive
victory for armor over guns. Recently,
however, the tables? have been turned
once more. The first step, according
to the Scientific American, was the
placing of a cap of soft steel on the
point of the projectile. This enabled
the shot to penetrate the armor plate
by preventing the breaking of the
point. Then Increased velocity was
given to the shot by the use of improved
powder. The result was that a six-Inc- h

solid shot was sent through ten Inches
of d steel, twelve Inches of

and three additional
plates, each seven-sixteent- of an
Inch thick, after which the shot prac-
tically unimpaired, buried itself eight
feet In a bank of sand. The experi-
ments were made In this country, and
both the best armor and the best shots
are of American Invention.

Ezcerclaed Him.'
"This bicycle craze has done me a

world of good," declared Bloomley.
"Why, you don't ride!"
"No, but I've been knocked a total of

at least 1,000 feet and have run miles In
my efforts to dodge scorchers." Detroit
Free Press.

A clever Parisian has invented a ma-

chine that can split a human hair
lengthwise into thirty six strips.

Nine women obtained the doctor's de-

grees at the University of Berne, Swit-
zerland, at the lust examination.

Leading dealers
everywhere sell

FERRY'S SEEDS
Don't risk the loss of time, labor and ground

. DJ planting sneris of unsnown quu- -
117. 1 np miTRHi 11 inn 111 cni'ip.
unrenaiueifteds. .ihht'I situs
arealwau thbit: do not accept

1 uo.maia. aeea Aoonal IM.
O. M. FERRY CO.,

.Detroit,

niTnno FINEST IN THE WORLD.

rinck'g "C. C." Bazor
In 4 8. 8 and I'rlrn. '.SO.

Can beexrhanKed If not Patisiaetory.
Bend for General Catalogue or Catalogue of

Sporting Goods or Barber Supplies.

WILL & FINCK CO.,
830 Market St. Ran Franclnco, Cal.

ABU! U A combined Binding and
WW othern.

TIDDCO t71fiHr Kustprnof, Waterproof. Can- -
DKtiOJ rAtlllU not ulirink or crinkle. Can

be washed without remov
ing. Makea the aklrt hang gracefully. If your
dealer will not supply you, aildrew Welter
Manufacturing; Co., (Pacific Coaftt Agency),
818 Market Hi., Kooms 2344, San Kranclx o, Cal.
Tiotir.f tn brnUrt-W- e are open to proportions
for exclusive agencies.

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
"Juat Don't Feel Well,"
MvftUYER PILLS
are the One Thing to una.

Only One for a Doae.
Sold by Drugglate at fifto, a box
Bemplei mailed fre, addreaa
Dr. Bounko Med. Cl. PhUa. I'm.

A Beet CuusH byrun. Tas UixkL user'!
J Llt-- e. 1 fTCrarglwa.

K
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welcomed in so many intelligent, pru-
dent homes where pains is taken to get
only the best in so vital a matter. In
such families all over the country
Paine's celery compound is the first,
last and only remedy used.

Prof. Phelps had studied the nerves
in health and disease, when 'well
nourished and when under-nourishe-

in men and women and children years
before ho looked for the remedy. Paine's
celery compound is the outcome of his
entire professional life. It is the one
remedy that the world could not lose
today at any price.

Paine's celery compound induces the
body to take on solid flesh.

Physicians recognize Paine's celery
compound as the one scientific spring
remedy, and it is universally prescribed
by them wherever there is great need
of a vigorous and prompt restoring of
health and strength to the worn-ou- t
system.

Paine's celery compound is the best
spring remedy because it is more than
a mere spring remedy. It brings about
a healthy appetite, complete digestion,
regular action of the bowels and the

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-- J

.1 1 ..: 1 a .' 1 1; 1cuau, uuii biuipiy w a uuusuputeu condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-iici-

eifects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Culi-forni- a

Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
figs stands highest and is most largely
Jted and gives most general satisfaction.

Sent Free!
To any person interested in Immune
matters, or who loves auiniuls, we
will send free, upon application, 11

copy of t he " A 1, 1,1 A N : K," the orinin
of this Hociety. In addition to its in-
tensely interesting rending, it con-tui-

a list of the valuable and un-
usual premiums given by the paper.
Address

THE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLIANCE.
1 United Charities Building, New Vork.

SURE CURE for PILES
lWiH.'llf',wl"L'' FreuiHI Pll.i tl.iiisi .... uPf. PILI xPpo.iil.,uS."5iSrot UN. PrM
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sumption in stock, and would
i ,f i t

;cl uiuug wuiwui augar m nisIt3iso's Cure. It 155 a stiw soTlor

Ceresco, Michigan, September 2,

other excretory organs whenever taken,
whether in summer or in winter, but
as the greatest of spring remedies it ha
extraordinary opportunities for induc-
ing the body to throw off morbid hu-
mors that poison it and cause rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, neart trouble and a
general low state of the health, as in
spring the system is more pliable and
chronio diseases so securely lodged in
the system that they are with difficulty
ousted, become more tractable.

Thousands of men and women lmv
found from personal experience that
Paine's celery compound makes people-well- ,

and keeps all from sickness who
take it in the spring.

Many a father and mother have no-
ticed the unmistakable improvement in
the health of their children from tak-
ing Paine's celery compound in the
spring. It is the one scientifically ac-
curate remedy fitted by its composition
to thoroughly purify the hlood and dis-
pel that exhausted feeling and get rid
of skin diseases, headache and fits of de-
pression with which children with
weak, nervous systems, as well as grown
peoplo, are afflicted.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
1

'96 Models ..... $0'97 Models ..... SO'96 Ideals ..... 3f
Sccond-han- Machines of nil makes from

to 10 ensh, or 011 i 11 Ht n e h. Write for Cat-
alog mid Kucoiid-hiuit- l 1,1st. LIVE A(!KNT
WANTKll.

Fit EI) T. MEItltll.L CYCLE CO.,
PORTLAND, OR. SPOKANE, WASH.

Make money hy

WHEAT. spcciiintion fn
Cliit'HKo. We buy and
Sell wheat there nn

margins. Fortunes have been niiulo on a small
beginning by trading in futures. Write lor
full particulars. Hcki of reference given. Sev-
eral years' experience on Ihe Chicago Moiird of
Trade, and a thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness. Downing, Hopkins & 10., Chiengn Hoard
of Trade brokers. Ollices in Cortland, Oregon.
Spokane and Meattle, Wash.

m EVERY HEN
flnichutl tn Pet alum
Incubators tutu a tax-te- d

right "l In tittittr
l Mini to rIvo proflt-abl- a

retui ui lwrHUH)itm
W pay in tctiincs axrliinivttty m
fretjrrit. Imily thrlOAtiirMWhlrhpm

Illnot rated duce tne Kreatit nmnbtrr
of Tliinrmii ChiclioXLa.

r reo. lnculiatori from lio nn.
Petaluma Incubator Co., Potaluraa. Cal.

INIIISI'KHHABLB
a lit ANV

ril'E SMIIKKR.
"AWAY WITH

MAKKSIHFTH."

Dealers' Best
Seller.

SAMCI.K, K1C.

O.NK IHiKKN.KOff
ECLIPSE MFC. CO. Hy Mull.

Agents Wanted. horllHiid, Or., II. M. A.

FRAZER cxleBEST IN IHE WORLD.

Iu wearing qualities are unsurpassed, nntualrjr
outlasilng two boxes of auv oti er brand. Krea
from Anlinsl Oils. 1"T 1'IIK UKNUINC

KOK HAI.K HV OKKIiON AND
fayWANHIMlTON MKKCIIANTS--n

aud Dealers gcnerallr.

''CHILDREN TEETHINO." JMnS. I.NMIVY hoOTIUSQ hVHt'P hIiijIiM AlwaTII b fp oiKiil fur children It Mthi- the I'lilld.Mifi.
c.ih tin. ipiiiiis, sIIayh nil piiin, cun-- wlml r'ilti.f.nl is 4

a the lt rpmeilr fur rllArrliaea. Twonty live cents a
iiili"''i."lni'llli AAAiaai

1)UI'TltUK and 1'ILKS cured; nopay until
1 1, cured; send for book. Dhs. Manshklb
Poktkkfi ki.d, KM Market Ht., Kan Francisco.

sooner think a groceryman could
, .1 . . .

store tnan we could without
RAVT7M 8 rr n :.
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